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M.B.A Semestcr-lII F:raminatioD

HUMAN RESOURCIiI DE!'El,0I,MENT

Time : Tkce Hoursl [N,laximum Marks : 70

Note :- ( I ) All quesions are compulsory

(2) Figues to the riBht indicate marks.

SEC'TION-A

L (a) What are the underlying assumptions ofIIRD for workers ? Brielly discuss thc concept ard

dynamics of cross functional teams. with examples. 14

OR

O) Describe role set of Govemment Admidstration System and brielly discuss a ne$' approach

to an integrated HRD system in Govenunent Administration. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Whd are the factoru that should be taken care of in designi rg HRD staffing. 7

(b) You are appointed as a HRD Manager and General Manager of organization informs you on

the odentation programme that employees are under pcrformance and low productivity which

is the main problem of company. The loss to company is because of sagging employee

morale. Which HRD progmmme you will implemcnt to tackle such problems 'l 7

OR

(c) What are the measuremcnt criteria of cvaluating HRD prograrnme ? Discuss. 'l

(d) Preparc perlbrmance appraisal system li)r Co-operativc Banks, as the performancc ofemplol'ce

always aJlect on thc Organisational Dcvelopmcnt. '7

3. (a) Discuss the relevance ofcareer management. 7

O) SUNRISE P1.t. Ltd. compariLy is having 2000 cmployees ; arnongst them many employees

arc working on the same designation sincc many years. \bu as a HR manage!. suggest them

emplolee career planning as they don't implement in thct company. 7

OR

(c) What is post retirement plaming ? When an employee should plan for it'l 7

(d) An organisation wants to facilitate its employee with the higher position and for *lal organisalion

needs to first focus on succession planning. You are rcquested to design proper succession

plan. '7
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4, (a) Why do we use corching services in I luman Resoutce Managemenl ? '1

(b) What are the importancc ofcounselling in Human Resource Developmert ? '7

OR

(c) \l'hat are the rcasons +or resistance 10 change ? '7

(d) \\'hat are the benetits ot HRD Audit ? '7

SECTION-D

5. The HRD programme q'a-s dccided to be initiated in ABC Oil Corporation as a totally ftesh and

uncontaminated idea.'lo intnrcluce HRD ir-s a fresh idca was in itselfan innovative idca, sttce the

corpor3tion had \Icll-established lluman llcsource Management Policics and Practices. Yel the

vcry idea'\r'as mooted as u concept. accepted as a principlc presentcd ro the top management

in the company represcnted b, the Directors and got clcarcd for introduction as a [eccssar]

intervontion, considering the groMh and dcvclopment plans ofthe organisation.

To start with the road-show ofthe conccpl comprised a wide campaign to creatc cxtensivc

awareness that lluman Resource Delrlopment, as an issue. was evcrl body's baby and that it
needs to be pnrpcrly nurtured and cared lbr. When the wholc objective was explained to critical.

scnior management grol,.ps. the concept reccivcd rvide acceptance. After all any new idca should

be *orth looki[g into.

'Ihe top and senior managcment groups in the Corporation, thus backed and acccpted in

principle, thc pnrccss ofundenaking a conrpany rvide campaign for the new look HRD programme.

l his, no doubt, implied tha( the established policies will continue to be operated, but arc liable

to be lested for validitl and modified for deficiency, uhencvcr called for.

the awareness carnpaign was set in motion with great vigour and gusto. The initial campaign

was cDncentratcd on executives at all levcls. l his pre-supposed two things : top management

commitrnent as a vanguard action and executive involvement as a lead group activity. Within a

shon dme confcrcnces. scminar, workshops and training prograrnmes 'acre designed, draun-up

delivered throughout the orBanisation to covcr virtually every executive.

What was missed in thc process \a:rs the li.rge bulk ofnon-exccutives. Though there was a

plan to cover thc non- execulivcs in the se{ond leg ofthe campaign, the very fact that initial ellorts

were going only in the direction ofexecutivcs created ils own rustle and rumbles.

'l'18 HRD action groups who were spearheading ard conlxolling thc HRD activities, na(urally
had t(, take notice ofthc mcssagc which had come too soon from the non-executive calegories
ofemployees. lt rv.s therc|orc, or )'narural to recognise that without waiting for the second leg
ofrhe canpaign, the need rviLs to advance thc campaign schedule dnd initiate the HRD awareness
programme for non-executilcs as well. After allthe milk has to be given gladly to the baby who
started cryin8.
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But the process of covering thc large mass ofnon-exccutive employees was not an easy

task. 'l'he numbers as wcll as thc spread at numerous locations throughout the country made the

task much more difficult. Yet. it was felt necessary to achl'eye covcra!,g of mfiimum number of
non-executive cmployeeS to a one-day "HRD Awareness programme". The Programme outline

\r'as centrally designed but the specilic inputs qere lefi to bc dccided by the divisional and unit

functionarics.

'fhe programme dcsign provided for executive as faculty, who would cover small non-

exgcutive groups in lectule and discussiod sessions on the whole concept ofnew HRD proerarunc

that the corporation was contemplating. When the execulive speak to the non-executives on any

projected company progmrDmc, needing involvemcnt ofnonrxecutive, a pinch ofsalt is ahvays

present ! This was true for the initial awareness progmllunc organised for non-exccutives as wcll.

When it became clear that thc message \ras not really going down to the participants, naturally

the question arose whether it was rvorthwhile going ahead \+'ith the rcst of the programrnes

covering the largc majority of non-excculives.

-Ihe HRD group stcpped in and rollcd back their campaign at lcast temporarily to revie\,!,

rvhether eveq,thing is going to be okay or not. It was the gcneral view that there is a "receplabilit)'

block" operating in the communication channel bctween the executive faculty members and thc

ron-cxecutire frlcult '. This has to be ovcrcomc ifthe prograr ne isto give the mo(imum possible

refum.

It was one ofthe idcas to try out the rcxt few programmcs with faculty drawn from among

the non-excculiles themsclves rather than the lraditional executive faculty. Employees lrom thc

non-executive catcgory with excellent comrnunication comprchension and influencing skills were

identified and provided vvith a briefing asto uhat cxactly isthe inherent purpose ofthe awarencss

progamme.

It was a revolution to lind a sea-change in the rcceptability o1'panicipants. Although, thc

progra.rnme input q'as thc same, the diffcrencc lay in the lault that earlier the executive facult-"- used

to speak to the non-executive participants, whereas now it was the non-cxecutive themselves

functioning as faculty, speaking to their own collcague5 in a languagc perceived as thcir own. r"Ve

often tend to forget this and end up reaping a harvest much below out expcctation. Thereforc ir

is worth considering : why settle lor a lean harvest when you can afford to havc the full
hanest ! It is snall ideas that often bring big result.

(a) What is the problcm in this case ? 4

@) What kinds ofHRD campaign do you suggcst for-non-exccutives ? 5

(c) Identily HRD interventions for overall grouth ofthe organisation. 5
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